The sonographic criteria for prenatal diagnosis of Acardia Acephalus are presented. These criteria are readily identifiable and should lead to the diagnosis of Acardia Aoephalus in every case.
Abstract
Two cases of Acardia Acephalus are presented. One case was diagnosed prenatally by compound and real-time sonography. The criteria for prenatal diagnosis is discussed as well as a ·review of the currenl literature of acardia. The presence of twins, which continue to grow despite the lack of fetal heart motion in one of the twins, is a readilyidentifiable pathognomonic sonographic finding for this syndrome.
Acardia Acephalus is a rare condition which occurs only in monozygotic twins or triplet p regnancies. 1ts incidence has been reported as approximately one in 35,000 deliveries or less than 1 % of all identical twin pregnancies. The abnormal twin lacks all cephalic structures and lacks many of the normal thoracic and upper extremity structures. The etiology is unknown , but other investigators have reported chromosomal abnormalities as a possible cause.' In order for the acardiatic twin lo su rvive, a lwin-to-twin transfusion syndrome must be present.
Numerous studies have had retrospective diagnoses of the acardia syndrome, 1 • 2 • 3 however, we report a case of prenatal diagnosis by ultrasound scanning. Also included in this report is a previous case of acardia with retrospective sonographic findings at our institution five years ago. These fi ndings are characteristic and should be recognized sonographically.
Case Number One D.K. a 19-year-old white married female gravida 2, para 2, ab 0 , sought prenatal care at 32 weeks gestation. During this pregnancy, due to being large for dates and clinically suspected hydramnios, she bad a sonogram at approximately 36 weeks gestation which revealed moderate hydramnios, a normal fetus in cephalic presentation with a biparietal diameter of 88 mm. consistent with 36.5 week gestation. A second intrauterine mass was identified which was irregular in shape and witboul identifiable fetal parts (Fig. 1) . It was felt at that time that the mass was a degenerating fetus, however, other intrauterine masses could not be ex-~ eluded. An a bdominal roentgenogram (Fig. 2) was taken al that lime and confirmed the prc.~cnct• of a nor mal fetu::. in cephalic· presentation and a 'o<'Cond anomaluc; fetw. without an ossified calvarium nor upper extrem ities. At that time no fetal heart mot ion nor fetal movements were seen on the a nomalus fetus by real-lime scan11 ing.
T he palicnt suhsN111cntl)' went into spontaneous labor at 38.5 weeks gc.slalion and by 'aginal delivery delivered a live-born female infant in cephalic p resenta tion with Apgar Scor<.'s of 8 and lO through a midline cpisiotomy. The anomalu!> t\\ in delivered b~ breech prc!icnt alion (Fig. 3) . Both infa nts were femak'. T he pathological examination of Lhc anomalus twin and the placenta rc\'l'al<.
•cl that:
(1) the anorna lus twi n was an aeard ia accphalic fetus: (2) ame li a. upper extremity was pre.sent; (3) phocomclia of the left lower extremity with a hsenc<• of t he 4th and 5 t h lot·~. Pa thological examination of the p lacenta showC'cl it to b<.' a monocborionic diamniotic type. T lw umbilical cord \\'a\ normal consisting or two artc-ri<''> and one 'ein . Chromosomal analysis at that tinw was not performed. T he mother and the normal female infant \H~rc discharged from the hospital in three days. She had been refer red for sonographic examination at 28 w<•t•h gestation with suspected hydra mnios. On initial sonowaphic examination. usiniz; static and real -time techniques. a live fctul> with a biparietal dianwl<'r c·onsistent with 28 wel'l,11 gestation and a relative b radycardia were olm•rvcd. Also eneo11nlcred was a niass fou nd to be occupying the func.lal portion of the 11terus. The mass wall approximately 12 cm. at its largest diameter having multiple cystic areas in the upper most part and having two extremities in the lower-most part. No fetal heart motion o r other fetal movement "ru. recognized.
A repeat sonogram two weeks later found that the Live fetus was growing at a normal rate. Moderate hydra m n ios, however, still persisted. The amorphous m a.s w hich was encounte red on u previous sonogr a m wus studied in fu rt her detail (Fig. 4 & 5) . ''" 30 , .... Total
•s••-. ¥111m
Otil 1tl)UI& ·-twin was 4 lbs. 7 ounces. The placenta delivered spontaneously. The umbilical cords were examined at the time of delivery and both were found to contain two arteries and .one vein. The umbilical cords ran next to one another and couri.ed down a common membrane and appeared to insert together on thC' placenta. The acardiac twin upon gross examination (Fig. 6 ) was severely hydropic lacking any cephalic or upper limb structures. The lower extremities were anomalus in that the feet contained only four toes bilaterally. Autopsy was perform-<.' <.! and yielded markedly rudimentary abdominal vi,cera with absence of any recognizable structures above the diaphragm . Final pathological diagnosis correlated with our prenatal diagnosis of an acardia acephalic fetus. Discussion Sonography is now being used widely for prenatal evaluation, for routine obstetrical screening. and for suspected in utcro anomalies.• ~I any anomalie'i have been diagnosed prenatally and many others have had retrospective sonop:raphic findings after delivery.
Tlw sonographic criteria for prenatal diagnosis of acardia have been suggested by many other authors to include absence of feta l head, absence of fetal hC'art motion, absence of feta! movement, and hyclramnios. 1 We have added lo that list multiple eyslic sonolusant areas in a cephalic portion of the anomalus twin and a relative bradycardia of the normal l\do. In our two casci. and in otl1er case..<; described, 1 2 • 3 • marked edema of the acephalic aC'ardiatic twin is common and the anomaJus twin usuall)' occupies the f undaJ portion of the uterus. The acardia monster can be classified into many types as others have becii described. 5 I n our cases the presenting type has been acardia acephalus. The acardia acephalus lack any thoracic or cardiac structures and contain rudimentary abdominal viscera. 7 In review of the literature there have been over 100 cases of the acardias described. Hempel7 in 1850 pointed out that for the acardias to persist there must be vascular placental anastomoses between the acardiac and his twin, thus constituting a twin-to-lwin transfusion syndrome. 6 Hydramnios is present in the majority of these cases, however, the etiology has not been defined. The placenta must always be a monochorionic, however, it can be diamniotic. The acardiac monster and his twin have alwavs been of the same sex, however, chromosom'al studies done by others have revealed that the acardia twin w;ually has XO karyotype. The karyotypes of the normal twins have apparently normal karyotypes. There have been two palhological Lheories that have been discussed at grcal length. One theory holds that the acardiac fetus never develops a heart and is kept alive by the twi n's heart from early embryonic time. There is a s<.>eond theory, however, that states that the acardiac was originally a normal twin whose cardiac structures degenerated later during fetal life.
Acardia acephalus is the most common type with over 100 cases reported since the 16th century. T hey are headless and lack thoracic organs; their ribs and ver tebra can be p resent. The upper extremities arc usually absent or defective. The abdominal organs arc rudimcnlary but the genitalia are usually fairl y well developed.
Other types of acardias are the acardias acorneus and acarclia amo rphous. The first is a monster with a head without a body and is attached to the placenta by an umbilical cord. The latter is usually a shapeless mass covered by skin and some hair with rudimentary o rga ns which are sometim es rccogni7.able.
Summary
Prenatal diagnosis of acardia acephalus can be obtained by conventional and real-time sonography in ulero. The pathognornonic features are:
l. Twin pregn ancy, one normal twin , one anomalous twin. 2. Absence of Fetal head in the anomalous twin.
3. Absence of fetal heart motion in the anomalous twin . 4 . Evidence of growth of the anomalous lwin. Associalcd findings may include:
l. Appearance of hydramnios.
2. Multiple cystic areas in the cephalic portion of the anomalous twin. 3. Bradycardia of the normal twin . 4 . H ydrops of the anomalous twin. Although acardia acephalus is a rare cond ition being found only once in 35,000 deliveries, the appearance of an intrauterine mass accompanied by a normal intrauterine pregnancy which fulfills these criteria should lead one to the prenatal diagnosis of acardia acephalus. The value in being able to make an early diagnosis enables both the parent and the obstetrical team to know that a serious fetal anomaly can be expected and appropriate management can be made in view of these findin~s. These sonographic findings should be easily recognized and arc characteristic findings of acardia accphalus and prenatal diagnosis should be made in every case where sonography is utilized .
